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■M This and That a* Society 
Visiting Cards

■:

Poison1 HE BRAVERY Ql* A WOMAN. metropolis Ho, or kiang, means river; so 
'How bravf is a woman asks 'The Bap Вві ho is north river, Si-Kiang, west river.

Che means seven, so Che-kiang is seven 
uxers tihan is mountain, and Shan-tung is

list Commonwealth, ami answers, its own 
question thus w In tlie Blood brings 

! Humors and Boils, Salt for 35СЛIt в» ***st mountain, .md Shan si west mountain.That depends
woman s nature to be afraid of little things l'ai in white, and Pai-shan, white mountain 
She m reams when a mouse runs tiver her feel. Hni is $ea. and Kwan stands for gate, so 
hear Hutches her heart when she is alone at Hai-kwan (the maritime customs) is gate of 
night. Almost every woman will чау.'І m а Ф® Sf**. and Shan-hai-kxvnn ismouniam and 
terrible cowan!.'

circumstances.
Rheum, Kezema and | 

I Scrofula,

Shang іь a city, Shanghai, city by 
Hoang is yellow, Hoang-Ho, 

When the time for bravery comes the giand bellow River and Honng-Hai, Yellow Sea.
ness of a woman s unselfish courage is uppai ' H,lg means ocean, and Tse sou; hence Yang-
eut All,I when love nerve* heart :in,'l hand, 'k,en* ,s son ®l«heoreen river,and Tien- 
you have a fence to move the world.

WEAVER’S 
SYRUP

We will sendThat is only true to a very limited extent

To any address in Canada fifty finest 
Thi< k I\*bry X c iting Cards, printed iA 
the best possible manner, with name 
in Steel plate script, ONI.Y 33c. and 
3C, for postage.

These are the very best cards an<1 are 
never sold under 50 to 75c by other

tsc, son of heaven .The Emperor). Ku or 
Kow is a mouth or juss, and Ta, big or

Г-І "cmv и, HI a, the
duty, wenj. to China as тіччюоапеб. Mr. Mongolia) Hu is a lake; ling a hill; hsmng 
Logan became very ill with appendicitis, a village; heien a tax district. Eu is a pit»

ft'ciurt-. tai, a governor, tao, a circuit; so 
tao-tai is a governor of a circuit, and fu-tai

j Will cure them perma- 
I ncntly by purring the

Dr. ami Mrs. William H I ogan left their

Blood.It was eight hundred miles to the nearest
PATERSON A CO.,

107 Germain Street,
St. John, N. B.

‘Wedding levitations. Annuunonniente, 
a Specialty.

:Лімо,,, Mis. Logon -ha, hit.»,,., dm, , £ 

for life lay 111 an operation,.and asked her to thus Pa-Ii-kiaolis the eight mile bridge Clio 
carefully listen to his instructions, and per- °,r Chow i« a depot or stopping place; hence, 
form jt, 1 u"g-vhow, eastern depot (of 1'ekm). Shen

Can you imagine a position mote tragic? *> ■« provinor. and Sheii-si a Western pro- 
ні her unskilled hand might slay the one v,n‘}'- ‘amcn is a police station or official

she loved ! residence, and Hui, a secret society, or club.
She listened to Dr. Logan. . ,ncans Purc or dear; so Ts ing-kiang'
She praved, too, then gave him an ;nes- ,s a clear river, while la Ts"ing|means great 

thetic, and suecessfuly rein'ovedhisappendix. ]*“.re (name of „present dytiastyl, the Kwo 
After that came loving care ami tender >cinKa kingdom or empire, Га-lsmg Kwo 

treatment, until he had rallied sufficiently to 4'P‘,hcs *he bnpire of the Greai Pure 
be moved, when Mrs. Logan took him eight vmna- Daybreak, 
hundred miles by waggon and rail to a phy
sician, who completed the treatment.

Are xvomeft brave ^
Mrs. W.lliam H. Logan has 

question. Florence Nightingale never did 
a more heroic act than was performed by the 
missionary woman hundreds of miles ft 
civilization.—'‘Christian Guardian.'

1
J Davie A Lawrence Co., Ltd.,
j Mo*T«i*AU l*Ti>pri#tore. New York.

Ogilvie’s
FLOURS. LOOKING FOR SPORT.

She was city bred, and had the usual fear 
of cows.answered the

'Why she asked when the danger 
past, did you take me across this lot ?

The small country lad chuckled.
I thought it would be fun/ he said, ‘to see 

you climb a tree.'
have been selected as the STANDARD for 

Manitoba Spring Wheat Flour in the Dominion 

of Canada by the Government Flour Committee.
• ifc

This is conclusive proof of their strength, 

color, and genvral high quality.

What stronger argument do you need in their 
favor ?

Do you need to ask any questions now about 
Flour values.

C H1XESF. VI. A C F N A M ES,
Tung means east; si, west; nan. south; pe- 

north; while isin, kin or king stands for ca 
ital or metropolis, as in Pekin (northern cap
ital) and Nankin (southern сл\ ital. Tien 
means heaven, so Tientsin means heavenly

Then after another 
chuckle: ‘And it was - Chicago Post.

TOLD AGE BY HIS HORNS.
Mr. John Morley, a few days after the pub

lication of h s ‘Lite of Gladstone." told 
speech at Sheffield, a story of Mr. Gladstone's 
boyhood.

QUIT COFFEE ‘ I he lad,' he said, ‘was in the country. A 
farmer was showing him over his estate. The 
farmer would pause before each field te de
scribe it, and before every cow. horse and pig 
he would make a brief biographical address.

‘Finally they Came to a small field that 
contained a large black bull.

11 hat is a tine bull thcie, Master William, 
said the larmer. -'A very tine strong, two- 
year-old bull."

' Two years old ?" said the boy
1 “Yes, two years, sir."
“How do you tell its age?"
' / Why, by its horns."
‘1 he

Said the Great German Specialist.
It disappoints some peop'e |o be t Id that 

coffee causes the disease. But it is best to
look squarely at facts and set the face to
wards health for that s more fun than any
thing else aMyhow. A Cine nnat nigui con
sulted a lV-rlin-phys cian on nervous diseases 
and says :

“Four days ago 1 was an habitual coffee 
drinker ha 1 *g used it for 35 year» an t being 
nalu ally of a nervous wrtc1*, greatly suffer
ing from insomnia, a'most constantly con
stipated and weighing - nly із8 po nds.

“I consulted physicians an 1 took medicine 
all th" time but had no relief. About three 
years and a hall ago 1 went abroad and 
while in Berlin heard frequently ot a gr at 
physician, Prof. Mendel, an authority on 
nervous trouble, so 1 resolved to consult him.

“Prof. Mendel urprised me very much by 
asking me if 1 weve'a c. Üee thinker aud on 
my telling nu t used it two or three tunes a 
da> he sit'd, "It is poison.' Alt-i caiefull) ex
amining me he told rue there vAis nothing the 
matte- with me whatever but what could be 
entirely.cured m 30 day- by letting coffee and 
other stimulants alone and epetmg. ^

"l had a hard turn following In ml 1 e.
1 did not know what to do un il 1 « ame 
home and told my wife who g<d some- I’os-
turn. Wc trieil it hut at first did mtt like- it; A Uossian newspaper, ,|ir 'Novy Kiai,- 
thm we weiu ov.'i 11,r Uitectme. on the „raiders that -Great Britain is making -a 
pu.k.ge together ami fourni we had not terrible mistake еекшц to circumvent 
boiled it huigienougli. lliat was the be- l'assm m the Tibet ijuestion at Clio moment 
ginning of the end «if trouble fur the l'oslûm when there appears to be a possibility of an 
war deli -10,1» alter that and I dunk it '1 c jJnglo Ku.si.m lappr,.. liment.' l: ,l it must 
ula.lv and ,t l,el|.:d from the si.o, !’= "■membvml that but lor our move for-

. ' xv art! in 11 be t, we should nevei have known
In a very short time I began to feel that their had been a chance of a rapprocb- 

much better and in the last three year» I ment.-—Punch. a 
haven't been absent from bus ness one hour ■ ' —

4Д

To Intending Purchasers^
Do you want an ORGAN of Superior workmanship, 
Beautiful in design, made of the best materials and 
noted for its purity and richness of tone ? If so you 
want thelittle boy frowned. He paused a 

moment. Then bis countenance cleared.
' "Ah," he said, ‘by his horns. 1 see. Two 

horns—two years.''
S “THOMAS »

for that Instrument will fill the requirements.
A MISSPENT YOUTH.

One of the best known stories about the 
late Herbert Spencer lias so often been told 
as to have become almost classic. The phil
osopher was invited to a game of billards by 
a young man, who soon began to score 
rapidly. In fact, the hundred was over in a 
Xv,y few breaks, duiing 1 une Mr. Spencer had 
plenty of time to think but little opportunity 
<>f playing. Somewhat annoyed at the one- 
sided condition of things, the philosopher 
put up his cue with the remark, solemnly 
uttered:—'Young man,a certain amount 01 
dexterity in games of skill is commendable, 
but proficiency mi, h as yours is evidence of 
.1 misspent youth !'

JAMES A. GATES & CO.
MANUFACTURBRS AGENTS.

і

t?
Middleton, N. 8.

! Amherst Boot & Shoe Co. Ltd-
Amherst, N. S. №86

to
fflto Authorized Capital, 

Paid up Capital, 
Output, 1902,

$500,000.00 
$r 60,000,00 
$600,000.00

ftto №to
toK. For thirty eight yours AMHERST and SHOES have l>eon SYNONYMOUS.
^ Our goods make trade and keep it.

Headquarters of “ OLD RELIABLES. ** 
six Carloads Rubber Footwear just pat in our wardrooms at Amhorst 

VjÀ and Halifax. Write ns and lot us supply your wants or direct one of our lOl 
^ travellers to call on you. Amhhkst Boot A Shoe Co. Ltd. ^

Collection BgYelopes for Churches 
Supplied g№$ 1.50 per thousand 
Express prepaid, discount on 
larger orders.

ito №
to

on account of ill health for my health is line MESSERS Ç. C. RICHARD'S CO. 
now. 1 have a. good appetite, sleep xvell 
and weigh 175 pounds. Name given by LINIMKST In my family anu also in my 
Postum Co , Battle Creek, Mich. 3tables for years wnd consider it the Itest

Any lierions person who drinka coffee will mcdicine obtainable, 
feel better from ip days use of Postum in

Gents,—1 have used your MIXARD'S

Yours Truly, 1ріазе of coffee. Trial easily proves thisN
There's a reason.
Look in each package for a copy of the 

**oilil«Ulqb»k, "Гаї R3à4 to WellviUe.' 1

ALFRED ROCHAV, 
Proprietor Roxton Pond Hotel and Livery 

Stable*. PATERSON & Co.,
107 Germiin Si., Si, John, N. B.Roiton Pood, July 4,91,
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